
1- cannot help thinkln atthe
~spese . iths play old have becut
ýýend.The pX t Dn Ro

Sgtidiâanà of sort., tatr tes of a
Ëëthficthrhltr are pfesent.

4youré heioie bceiSed byr un-
kivnda mn#S I$tie in an ecite, loner

bouse. The olu. ddin mist, dr

bjvow a yte Teaspect of dr
b4yhoreuse f %xW ffecs, uch as the

P4- wdt ou crcatd a m~odern
Canadan , ic uyef y. But in this

prodctlnsudiadrama isanehercreatéd
noc attaned. And It mses to hinde
slnularty on dme qualty of acting, or tatin
the lacltof il.

Lenore, Zan ls Pioy terrible asiat
Manners, Intht iidyosng eromne. lier
acting s affected. Her he are always
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spokenwitb etreme intensity,often wbere.
si e uphasis Is not waranted. er "hill,
uràbeviablc shleks of terror aI susiden,
entrances and exils of éha0acters reflect,
Zann's la&k of oemfort in 'the mie.

She gtves, a shallèw re-creation of a
.,ajnted , remnorseful and later bitter younll

St s gratphty tMsee MiM Zann in a
rote that slWe Isilliat case in portraying. After
seeing ber excellent pro ance In the
made-for-television anadian series, I
Married the Klondike, It is difficult to
comprebend ber lack of quality acting I
Murder Gàrnc. Lentore Zann is a talenîed
actres

Snce the production revolves around
ber performance, It is dkfficult to eredit the
play as a success.

There are some redeemmng pearls to
gather in this production however; The role
of Dai*ne Tietding, the bbusckeepcr
playd by Araby Lockbart sver y wclf
donc. She is asou r, âossipo diwornan wltb
a bitter, peppery longue. Mer constant
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Lann m Murder came
streamn of acid reparteesame reflected
tbroughout the play. When she speaks of
Tm D:onahue, the Irish real estate salesrnan
played by John MacKay (also a fine
pe rrnance) she says: "He's the sort who
would self a farmer a milk machine and talce
bis ont y cow as down P«ment."

nethMariners' would-be rescuer is
Raiph f4lson, a murder mystery wrlter,
played by Brian Ta ylor. This bizarre author

- ml h knowing the intricaciesof murder.
Heusysý ,"I1like to play out my p lots beforel1

wrk lec. 1Ical it mymuidr game."
Talor's acting is disappointing. ln the

firt act bis performance was excellent. He
creatd the sole of the romnantic
hero/villain with a shadowy, mysterlous
past and dubious character with ease and
-race. ln the second act his acting
detersorated. His fines came out rapid fire
and abrupt. He seemed to revert back to
the awkward style of other performances
I've seen himn in.

Joe Ken on's performance as Albert
HîWns was rackîng. He was much bettes in
The Three Muskteers.

paAbyes the rnystery element of the
>ly. Tepot ss ntrguing and com!plex.

Who -is the murderer and what is the
motive? Vour quest for the answer, wili
keep you guessing unkUl the end. 1 do
recommend that people see this play.

Eating Raoul: biting sa-
Sslhs Raoul
Chwoex7

-- J-g.. The audience was even
alowed to smnell the gruesome stench of
the battie. The fight between Hal and
Hotspur is the final- touch ln creating the
brutal and cruel, - physlcally abusive
slauxhter in early l5th century England.

The play's Jheme of how honor and
pride can drive pope into difficult foles
was shown in t he almost ab.surd fighting

etento such gallant young men as Hal
and Hotspur.

Unless you're allergic to smoke (it gets
strong in the battie sequerice), go and see
Henry IV.

As afinal note, 1 would like to thank the
iCitadel's House Manager for moving me
and my guest from the front row seau we
were assagned and seating usfarther up ln
order that we could better enjoy the play.

The play itself is good, the script
interesting but not brilliant, and it isCanadian. You wli not be dilsappointd in
the content or the mystery. You might be
disappointed in the calibre of this rendi-
tion. one hopes the acting wiIl improve as
the play continues its run.

tire a nice Iight snack
human foible, human more, and social
convention.

Hurled at you with grace, skill, and
by G11111m Bouchard machine gun timing are-suchi social in-

Comedy is an intellectual endeavo r; a stitutions as marriage, sex, drugs, economic
novel method of rehashlng some human status and suburbla, cannibalism, hot tubs,
concemn. Riditule our romantic voyages, and dog food 'manufacturer's ethics. The
you have a lg&ht romantic comedy. Ridicule yucleskeon a-coming.
our way of speech, you havep uns, The flick is quick, witty, and always off
wisecraclcs, and plaà's on words. Ridicule the wall. Nether panderirig to any
our socail mores and the basic social tenets intellectual conceitî or* condescending to
that bol society together and you have a. any sûblime cmcematic ripoffs, Eating Raoul

Ismart little .black comedy called Eating is a dry, literate satire, b ut flot a film for
Raobl. everyone. lf y ou aren't willing to suspend

A feisty lttle movie about man and righteous indignation and any pseudo-
wife (Paul and Mary Bland) who go to a moral outrage to see behinid the rather
ridiculous extreme (te. killing rich swingers disgusting premise to the hilarious satiric
for their money) to start their owen core, then you're wastingyour time at this

u rsarnt; and their relalnshpwî a flick.
sbift litt ethief by the rnamnie of Roul. Overal.a gem of a litie low-budget

But whilecronicllng -their efforts to film> slick, appealirugand super-funny. Trot
raise the neee mone to starn their littie on down to the Cineplex and sink your
eatery the flick satirizes every concervable îeerh into Raoul.

'IFOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES~
Iwith "Me' Fletcher (anciinstructors) i
JWriier of the weefly Edmonton journal column

'The Guîter Man'811nd PormWf et the
Edlînonton Folk Festival Mà Pletchr hm.
parformed with Valdy. Stan Rogers
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